
 

“17 DAY Lose A Pant or Dress Size Program” 
developed by Becca Tebon, F.I.T.!

RECIPES, KITCHEN PREP TIPS & SHOPPING GUIDE

Becca Tebon 
CPT, CHC, Mom

YOUR FREE DOWNLOAD GIFT

EASY TIPS and SIMPLE TO-DO’s from the excerpts of the 
internationally acclaimed

Dear F.I.T.astic Friend,"
It is my hope that you find some great peace in 
knowing you were created to THRIVE and rock your 
soul purpose. May this be the beginning of a 
beautiful new chapter and journey. Thank you for 
blessing me by sharing it with me!""
Hugz to YOUR Health & Happiness,

PS: You’re NOT alone! I have had health issues since BIRTH, which I overcame with nutrition, intuition 
and fitness. THAT “freshman 15” was more like 25 lbs in 90 days!  Your journey is unique and special! Let’s soar 
together!       Your Wellness Lifestyle Strategist ~Becca



 ""
Welcome to F.I.T.!  

"
And here’s your FREE GIFT ... an excerpt e-book taken from the internationally 
reknown “17 Day Lose A Pant or Dress Size Program”! It is my hope that you use it and INjoy it so much 
that you decide that you too will be part of the 17 Day COMMUNITY (available at the “Get FIT Store” on 
our website! PLEASE — Share www.BeccaTebon.com with other health and weight loss seekers! Also 
grab the WEEKLY FREEBIES in the “Get Fit Program/FREEBIES” link! "
You are GUARANTEED results and satisfaction from the 17 Day Program (and ALL Programs & 
Products found on BeccaTebon.com), if you follow the simple daily instructions that are sent to your 
INBOX via email after you register! It’s ONLY $17 ($1 per day!... Personal coaching, just $1 Day too! """"""""""

Starting Position	

Stand with your feet about 6 inches apart from each other toes pointed forward. Stand tall, adding 2” to your 
vertebrae, roll your shoulders up & then back and down, creating a strong flexed back, squared shoulders/chest 
and tightening your abs.	
"
NOTE: (add weights in your hands for added resistance & raise arms over head to incorporate shoulders & add 
cardio!)	
"
Action	

INHALE: Step forward with one leg and lower your body to 90 degrees at both knees. Don’t step out too far. 
There should be 2 to 2.5 feet between your feet at this point. Keep your weight on your heels and don’t allow your 
knees to cross the plane of your toes. Using the front leg and focusing the weight deep into the heel push forward 
using ONLY the front leg (the back leg does nothing but balance you.) Alternate this doing 40 steps — 3 sets 
(Total Count 120).	
"
EXHALE: Push up and back to the starting position to complete one rep. Repeat all reps on one leg, then switch 
to complete one set. 	

Special Instructions	

Keep your back upright, and slightly rotate your hips upward/tucking your tail and squeezing your butt cheeks. 
The further you step, the more you work the glutes (buttocks) and hamstrings. The closer you step, the more you 
work the quadriceps muscles on the top of your thighs. 	
"
** NOTE: If balance is a concern, place your hand on a chair or wall or balance if necessary and step in place.	


Of course, modify as needed as prescribed by your physician. Please review disclaimer before starting or modifying  this or any 
exercise or food program. Copyright BeccaTebon.com/ Becca Tebon, LLC.® All rights reserved and enforced. No part may be 
shared without written consent.

EXERCISE TIP!
WALKING FRONT LUNGES—  Super conditions and reshapes our 

fannies and legs!  It’s like having a free butt lift!  (yay!)  
[Major Muscles: Gluteus, Quadriceps & Hamstrings]	


One of my FAVORITE overall lower body exercises—  

http://www.beccatebon.com
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PRE—WORKOUT 	

SNACK/MEAL 
SUGGESTIONS

POST—WORKOUT 	

SNACK/MEAL 
SUGGESTIONS

Hard boiled eggs (or egg whites) with or w/o 
Sprouted Protein Bread 

Protein bread/bagel with almond cheese 	

or peanut butter

Soaked Nuts (10-12) Dried fruit and raw soaked nuts

Steel Oatmeal Protein cereal with Almond milk

Fiber Cereals  and almond milk Fruit juice with cheese

Trail mix with raw, soaked nuts and dried fruit 
(no chocolate!)—  1-2 Handfuls (~12 total)

Gluten free Pancakes and eggs, vegetable 
sausage (Gimme Lean)

Hummus and raw veggies (3 tbsp or ~ 1/2 fist of 
hummus)

Turkey, ham, chicken, or roast beef  with 
sprouted protein bread

Fruit and Greek yogurt Hard boiled eggs (or egg whites)

Cottage cheese (low fat) and fruit Cottage cheese (low fat) with fruit

Half a peanut butter or turkey/chicken 
sandwich on Sprouted Protein bread

Half a peanut butter or turkey/chicken 
sandwich on Sprouted Protein bread

Tomato or vegetable juice Greek Yogurt with fruit

Greek Yogurt smoothie (optional: Add protein 
(See smoothie recipes below)

Veggie omelet with sprouted protein toast or 
popcorn  cake

Energy bars, Fruit juice or sports drink Protein bars/shake

Fruit smoothie with spirulina (optional: Omega 
3 & flax oil)

Any regular meal that contains lean protein, 
vegetables & limited starches

High-glycemic (sugary) fruits like pineapple, 
mangoes, apricots, mango, Raisins and 

watermelon (highest)

Low-glycemic (sugary) fruits like cherries, 
grapefruit, pears, Apricots (dried), peaches, 

grapes, apples, kiwi, banana

Of course, modify as needed as prescribed by your physician. Please review disclaimer before starting or modifying  this or any 
exercise or food program. Copyright BeccaTebon.com/ Becca Tebon, LLC.® All rights reserved and enforced. No part may be 
shared without written consent.
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Some YUMMY super fast and easy recipes! Try them and let me know what you 

think!! Also would LOVE for you to send me some of your favorites. If selected, they will be 
included in our soon to be released COOKBOOK, “F.I.T. Fresh, Fast Fun Foods!”   "

If your entry is selected you will be named IN the book, as well as   
Receive a F.I.T. $25 gift certificate!!  "" "

Foods we eat can either increase our energy or decrease it! "
· Main foods that can decrease our energy: caffeine, coffee, soft drinks, alcohol, too much 

meat or not enough, processed chemicalized foods, tobacco, milk, sugar and artificial sweeteners, trans fats. "
· Stimulants (caffeine, sugar, etc.) may seem to give an energy boost, but they actually deplete our bodies, 

drawing out minerals and nutrients. These substances are also highly addictive. "
· It can be helpful to reduce or eliminate several of these foods. Which ones do you depend on? This is one 

reason why it is helpful to have a Health Coach assist you. "
Foods that increase our energy! "

· Whenever possible, focus on the highest quality you can afford local and/or organic foods. "
· Foods that are alive have life force. They are often raw and will spoil if left out. "
· A great rule of thumb I like is: If microorganisms cannot thrive on it, what makes me think I can? "
· Whole foods: grains, vegetables, and beans. They are foods that have not been processed and thus, keep all 

the components of their original, natural state: fiber, vitamins, and minerals. Processing removes these 
elements.  "

· Super-foods have very high levels of nutrients. Leafy greens like kale, collards, chard, etc. "
· Also sea plants such as green algae and seaweeds are powerful sources of nutrition and energy.  "

In the 17 DAY LOSE A PANT or DRESS SIZE PROGRAM you will be given MANY shopping lists of foods 
to BOOST METABOLISM, DETOX the FREE RADICALS, RELEASE TOXINS from organs and your intestines.... And so 
much more!  "
Please INjoy the following recipes and be sure to send YOUR FAVORITES too!! (Becca@BeccaTebon.com) "
Of course, modify as needed as prescribed by your physician. Please review disclaimer before starting or modifying  this or any 
exercise or food program. Copyright BeccaTebon.com/ Becca Tebon, LLC.® All rights reserved and enforced. No part may be 
shared without written consent.

RECIPES!
Breakfast • Snacks • Main Course • Treat

mailto:becca@beccatebon.com


BREAKFAST SMOOTHIE	

SUPER GREEN DRINK! 
Ingredients:	

1-2 cups spinach	

2 kale leaves, remove stems	

1 red apple	

1 banana	

1 cup coconut water	

1 cup almond milk	

Ice cubes	
"
Directions:	

Add ingredients to high-powered* blender and blend 
for at least one minute, until smooth.	
""

"""""""""""""
SNACK	

KALE CHIPS	

You’ll need 1-2 bunches of kale and about a cup of coating.	


The coating:  Try mixing 3-4 tablespoons of high-quality, fruity olive oil with a tablespoon of apple cider vinegar, 
two teaspoons of coarse sea salt, and a few pinches of your favorite herbs. You might add in a clove of chopped 
garlic. Coat but don’t saturate the leaves, or they won’t crisp. Experiment with YOUR favorite fresh herbs too!	


To cook: Place coated leaves on an oiled tray and bake them in the oven at 350 degrees until they crisp up, about 
20 minutes. After 10 minutes you should take a quick peek and if they are not crisping, bump up the oven 
temperature 25-50 degrees.	


Alternatives:  Sprinkle the kale leaves with parmesan curls, sesame seeds or almond slivers to add texture and 
flavor. Add cayenne, paprika or cumin for interesting depth.	


Dehydrator method: If you prefer your greens living and raw, remove the stems and marinate the leaves in 
water with sea salt and agave nectar for about 30 minutes. Then lay them out in a dehydrator (under 115 degrees) 
and they’ll be ready in 8-10 hours. 	


""""""""""""
Of course, modify as needed as prescribed by your physician. Please review disclaimer before starting or modifying  this or any 
exercise or food program. Copyright BeccaTebon.com/ Becca Tebon, LLC.® All rights reserved and enforced. No part may be 
shared without written consent.



"
SNACK 	

RAW HUMMUS 
Ingredients 	


Original recipe makes 20 servings	

1. 1 1/2 cups dry garbanzo beans	

2. 2 tablespoons tahini	

3. 1 teaspoon sea salt	

4. 2 lemons, juiced	

5. 4 cloves garlic, crushed or to taste	

6. 1 cup filtered or spring water	
""

Directions: Soak the beans for 24 hours. Drain, and 
let sit for 2 to 3 days, until the bean's sprouts are 
about 1/2 inch long. Rinse the beans once or twice a 
day.	


1. Bring a large pot of water to a boil. Remove from 
heat, and let stand for 1 minute. Place the sprouted 
beans in the hot water, and let sit for 1 minute. Drain. 
If you do not do this step, the hummus will be awful.	


2.Place the sprouted beans into the container of a 
large food processor. Add the tahini, sea salt, lemon 
juice, and garlic. Process until smooth, adding 
water if necessary. It will take 3 to 5 minutes to 
blend. Let sit in the food processor for 5 minutes to 
allow the 	


beans to absorb as much of the water as possible. If 
too thick, add more water, and blend again. Taste and 
adjust seasonings if needed. Spoon into a serving 
dish, and garnish with paprika	


""""""

Serves 4	


MAIN COURSE	

ROASTED COCOUNT-PINEAPPLE HALIBUT 	
""
INGREDIENTS	


1. 4 (6 oz) Halibut fillets about 1” thick	

2. Pinch of Sea Salt	

3. Black Pepper to taste	
"

Marinade- in a small bowl whisk together	

4. 1/2 c of Braggs Amino Acids (I use this instead of Soy Sauce)	

5. 1 c of Light coconut Milk 	

6. 1.2 c Pineapple Juice	

7. 1 Elephant Garlic Clove (or 2 small ones)	
"

PREPARATION	

1. Season fish with salt and pepper in a 9x13 glass (non-stick) baking dish. Pour marinade over fish, cover 

dish and refrigerate 1-2 hours.	

2. Preheat oven to 400•. Line a jelly roll pan and wipe with 1 tbsp of grape seed oil to grease.	

3. Place fish on baking pan, keeping space between the fillets & discard the marinade.	

4. Roast 10 minutes until the fish is opaque in center and just flakes when pressed with a fork. Do not 

overcook. Serve immediately.	
"
Per Fillet:	

Of course, modify as needed as prescribed by your physician. Please review disclaimer before starting or modifying  this or any 
exercise or food program. Copyright BeccaTebon.com/ Becca Tebon, LLC.® All rights reserved and enforced. No part may be 
shared without written consent.



Calories 213; Protein 36g; Carb 5g; Fat 4g; Sodium 453mg; Cholesterol 54mg	

Serve with Pineapple Fruit Salsa. 	
"
TREAT	

COCONUT CHIA PUDDING WITH RASPBERRIES AND DARK CHOCOLATE	

Ingredients: 

• 1/4 cup chia seeds 	

• 1 cup coconut milk	

• 1/2 teaspoon almond flavoring	

• 1 teaspoon sugar	

• 1/4 cup raspberries (fresh or frozen)	

• Chopped dark chocolate for topping 	
"Mix all the ingredients together. Refrigerate at least 1 

hour.

Of course, modify as needed as prescribed by your physician. Please review disclaimer before starting or modifying  this or any 
exercise or food program. Copyright BeccaTebon.com/ Becca Tebon, LLC.® All rights reserved and enforced. No part may be 
shared without written consent.

http://ecosalon.com/sunday-recipe-coconut-chia-pudding-with-raspberries-and-dark-chocolate/

